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STUDENT AUDITINGTO PRESENT CONCERT HERE APRIL 3
Mrs. A. H. Bennett Is

Injured In Collision
Lillian Jlottenstein, Carolina

co-e- d, in her Flint coupe collid-
ed with a Ford sedan driven by
H. B. Glosson, route No. 1,
Chapel Hill, at the section of
Columbia and Cameron streets
yesterday afternoon at about
5:45 p. m. in what seemed to be
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The Raleigh Male Chorus (above), now in its eleventh season, which will present the second
concert of the quarter in Graham Memorial Sunday afternoon. The chorus is noted for its har-
monious effects and its shading qualities, and it includes in its repertory all the prize winning
songs and ballads of the National Association of Glee Clubs, with which it is affiliated.

Walter Murphy Is
Of University

At Commencement in 1925, Well
Given Honorary Degree of LL.D. by University for "Useful

Service to the State and Labor for That Institution."
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Staunch Friend
In State Legislature

o--
Known Trustee of Salisbury Was

years later, he won praise from
the University when he with-
drew from the budget commis-
sion to champion the cause of
the state educational institutions
against the first of the series of
cuts in appropriations.. "Reduce
the cost to educate every ambiti
ous boy and girl in North Caro-
lina, not increase it," he
pleaded. -

For the past decade, Murphy
has been occupied with inter-part- y

politics. He was elected,
in 1918, elector-at-larg-e on the
Democratic ticket, and has serv
ed on the executive committee
for twelve years. In 1924 he
managed the unsuccessful cam-
paign of the late Senator Oscar
W. Underwood of Alabama for
the Democratic nomination for
president. After the party con
vention, he managed the North
Carolina campaign of John W.
Davis for the presidency.

Besides aiding in founding
The Tar Heel, Murphy helped
establish The Alumni Review
and was one of the founders of
the Sigma Nu fraternity here.
He played varsity football four
years, was president of the ath-
letic association, and was prom
inent in journalistic activities.
He writes occasionally now for
newspapers on political subjects
and characters. He was presi
dent of the General Alumni As
sociation in 1922-2- 3.

Bason to Sing Today

At assembly this morning
George Bason, local baritone,
will smg a selection ot negro
spirituals. The program will be
in the form of a lecture-recit- al

with the singer offering and ex
plaining the songs.

This presentation has been
shortened to fit the -- time allot- -

ted.

of Letters, contributes 'The
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SENIOR REGALIA

CHOSEN AS PLAN

OF W!M BEGUN

Class of '32 Will Have Senior
Week May 9 Through 14 .

With Usual Events.

The traditional senior week
-- will take place this year, May
9-1- 4, Monday through Saturday
inclusive, according to an an-

nouncement made yesterday by
Hamilton Hobgood, class presi-
dent. The festivities of the
class of '32 will begin with a
smoker Monday night, May 9,
at which time one of the state
gubernatorial candidates will
speak and permanent class of-

ficers will be elected.
Vesper Speakers

During the course of the
week, seniors will compete for
xne lviangum meaai, wnicn is
given annually for oratorical
merit. As in theast-th- e class
will gather each evening under
Davie poplar for vespers and to
liear prominent speakers. Last
year President Frank Graham,
Senator Josiah Bailey, Dr. Ar-
chibald Henderson, Dean Justin
Miller of the Duke law school,
and Kemp Lewis, president of
the General Alumni association,
were among the group who
made talks. It is customary al
so for the Chapel Hill merchants
to entertain the seniors during
ihe course of the week.

Junior-Senio- r Dances
The final activities of the out

going class will be climaxed by
the annual junior-seni- or dances,
Friday and Saturday, in the Tin
Can. The junior prom will take
T)lace Friday night, to be fol
lowed by a tea dansant Saturday
afternoon. The senior ball Sat
urday night will conclude a col

(Continued on last page)

COMMITTEE WILL

ESTABLISH YOUNG

DEMOCRAT CLUBS

National Group Decides on Step
To Instil Interest in Poli-

tics Among Youths.

A -- meeting of young people
interested in politics and par
ticularly in Democratic politics
convened in Washington March
4 and 5.

The meeting was not spon
sored in any way by any or
ganization, and .the delegates
came because of their own in
terest and at their own expense
In response to letters sent out
by Tyre Taylor, ,'21, president
of the Young Democratic Or
ganization of North Carolina, to
the heads of other Young Demo
cratic clubs or the state, chair-
men of the Democratic party
where no young people's organ-
ization existed, there .gathered
at the Mayflower hotel, repre-
sentatives from 27 states, and
proxies from six more. Colleges
and universities were represent-
ed by Harvard, Princeton, Uni-

versity of North Carolina,
Washington and Lee, California,
Mount Holyoke, and George
Washington universty.

Speakers
Jouett Shouse, chairman of

the Democratic executive com-

mittee; Nellie Tayloe Ross, vice-chairm- an

of the Democratic ex-

ecutive committee ; Congressmen
Fatman and Connelley were
among those who addressed the
gathering.

It was decided to create a
National Steering committee to

(Continued on last page)

BOARD TO START

WORK NEXT WEEK

Names of Men Who Serve as
Members of Organization

Are Announced.

It was announced yesterday
that John Clinard of the senior
class and Francis Anderson of
the junior class were elected by
the student council as student
members' of the student auditing
board, which .was recommended
by the Student Activities com-

mittee December 6 and approved
by the student body at an elec-

tion February 9. Dean Francis
F. Bradshaw and Professor R.
H. Sherrill of the economics de-

partment were appointed mem-
bers by President Graham, and
Mayne Albright, president of the
student body, will serve as ex
officio chairman of the organi-
zation.

Begins Next Week
The board is planning to do its

preliminary work- - next week,
and to begin the actual auditing
during the week immediately
following campus elections Ap-

ril 6. The larger accounts will
be handled by professional audi-
tors by the board.

The jurisdiction of the board
is mandatory over all accounts
collected by the business office,
which are levied by a vote of the
organization. The student coun-
cil, junior and senior classes,
Woman's association, - debate
council, law association, : and
student entertainment series will
all be under the jurisdiction of
the board. The group will in-

vite other organizations which
require fees from members, but
which are not compulsory, such
as the German club, to have

(Continued on last page)

CAROLINA LOCKS

IN DEBATE WITH

BOSTONIAN MEN

Question of Centralized Control
Of Industry Results in

No Decision. x

Carolina met the University of
Boston in forensic battle Wed-
nesday evening in Gerrard hall
in a debate which was the most
interesting of the year. The sub-

ject was centralized control of
industry, and Boston upheld cen-

tralized planning, Carolina hold-

ing the viewpoint of the opposi-
tion. .

-

The first speaker of the eve-
ning was M. J. Manning who
presented the constructive argu-
ment for Boston on the affirma
tive. Dave Morgan, engaging in
his first debate for Carolinabuilt
up the arguments of the nega
tive. McBride Fleming-Jone-s;

president of the University de
bate council, examined the repre-
sentatives of Boston and brought
out some critical points of the
debate. The next speaker was
J. H. Potter who has visited the
University previously and
earned quite a reputation as a
debater. He fully justified his
reputation in examining Caro-
lina's debaters. Then John Wil-

kinson gave the best talk of the
evening. James - A. Mcnenna
smoothed out the case of the af-
firmative in a very convincing
manner.

The debate was non-decisi- on

and fully showed the value of the
Oregon plan in bringing out the
critical points of discussion. Bos-

ton met Wake Forest Wednesday
night on the same, question.

--o-

A daring political leader in
the Democratic party machin
ery, Walter Murphy of Salisbury
has proven to be a staunch friend
of the University in the state
legislature. He was prominent
as a student leader at the Uni-
versity during a .period which
the institution furnished the
state many prominent figures,
and has become an able leader
in North Carolina politics.

In 1892, with Charles Basker-vill- e,

"Pete," as he is widely and
popularly known, helped begin
The Tar Heel. He served as
managing editor on the first
staff, and upon the resignation
of Baskerville as editor-in-chie- f,

he was elevated to that position.
In 1902 Murphy was elected to
the board of trustees and has
served for thirty years. At com-

mencement in 1925, the honorary
degree of LL.D. was conferred
upon him by the University for
"useful service to the state and
loyal labor for the institution."

Murphy, a vigorous proponent
of University interests in the
state legislature, has served as
representative from Rowan
county in nearly every legisla-
ture since he was first elected in
1897, three years out of law
school. In 1914 and again in
1917 he was elected speaker. In
1923 he was named chairman of
the house appropriations com-

mittee, in which capacity, three

Graham Speaks for Fund

President Frank Graham re-

turned yesterday from Charlotte
where he and J. Maryon Saun-

ders have been conducting an
alumni meeting for the purpose
of soliciting money for the stu-

dent loan fund. President Gra-
ham appealed for aid from the
Charlotte alumni and mothers
of University students.

an unavoidable accident. Both
cars were bodly damaged, but
Mrs. A. H. Bennett, a passenger
in Glosson's car, was the only
one to receive a casualty. She
was badly shaken up and sus
tained a wound over the rierht
eye, being thrown against the
frame of the windshield. Mrs.
Bennett's wound was treated at
the infirmary, six stitches being
taken. '

The Hottenstein car was
bound west along Cameron
street wmie (jiosson was going
south on Columbia on the way
to, his home on the ; Pittsboro
road. At the intersection the
cars collided, tne ord nittmg
Miss Hottenstein's car directly
in the middle, and - the crash
caused the Glosson car to spill all
the provisions that had been ob
tained.

COMER DECLARES

LITERARY TASTES

OF CAMPUS POOR
- c

Assembly Speaker Attacks Read
ing Choice and Plans Ballot

To Test Assumption.

Harry F. Comer of the Y. M.
C. A. announced yesterday morn-
ing in his assembly talk on
"Current Events" that the read-
ing preferences of the freshman
class would be determined next
Tuesday by popular vote.

Blank forms which list a wide
variety of reading material are
to be passed on that day to those
present at assembly. Each stu-

dent, said Comer, is expected to
enumerate the periodicals which
he consistently reads, those
which he occasionally reads, and
those which he does not read at
all. The? purpose of the vqte,
he explained, is to determine the
amount and preference of read-
ing which is done by members
of the freshman class.

"Not more than two per cent
of the student body are reading
anything worth while outside of
text books," declared Comer in
his talk. He further stated that
he was inclined to believe that
there were more filling stations
in North Carolina than there
were books read in the public
libraries. What do we know of
banking systems throughout the
world? How many of us know
what the gold standard is? How
well are we acquainted with such
issues as the "inheritance tax
rate ? were some of the ques-
tions on ourrent events asked by
the speaker.

CHAPEL OF CROSS. WILL
HAVE EASTER FEATURES

Special services for Good Fri-
day will be. conducted today at
the Chapel of the Cross. Ante
communion will take place this
morning at 10:30, while a three
hour service will be observed
from 12 :00 to 3 :00 p. m. There
will be evening prayer at 5 :15.

Sunday, Easter day, holy com-

munion will be administered at
8:00 a. m., and again at the
11 :00 o'clock service. A chil-

dren's service will be given at
4 :00 o'clock in the afternoon.

(while the evening worship will
consist of a cantata, Easter

j
Dawn.

RALEIGH CHORUS

TO BE HERE FOR

PROGRAMSUNDAY

Group W7iU Present Concert in
Graham Memorial Lounge

At 4:15 O'clock.

The second concert to be pre
sented in Graham Memorial this
quarter will be given by the Ra-
leigh Male Chorus Sunday after-
noon, April 3, at 4:15 in the
lounge. Dr. R. W. Leiby, state
entomologist and president of
the chorus, promises' a varied
series of ballads, songs, and
chants.

The Raleigh Male Chorus is
an organization of twenty pro
fessional men, most ' of whom
have been singing together for
six years. The chorus is now in
its eleventh season and is under
the direction of Professor W. H.
Jones, head of the music depart-
ment of St. Mary's college. It
is affiliated with the National
Association of Glee Clubs. It in
cludes in its repertoire all the
prize winning songs and ballads
of the national association.

The chorus, which has made
numerous appearances through-
out the state, has become noted
for the harmonious effects and
shading qualities that it displays
in. the rendition of its songs and
ballads.

Co-ed- s And Forced
Attendance Berated

Co-educati- on is a hindrance to
education and the present system
of compulsory attendance is, not
only unnecessary, but utterly
useless, according to Dr. Ham-

ilton Fyfe, principal of Queens
university, recently interviewed
by a representative of the Mc
Gill Daily.

Of co-educat- ion, he said,
"That which is suitable in the
education of men is m many
cases unsuited for tne instruc
tion of woman, and the reverse
holds true. I could never stand
up and lecture before a mixed
class as well as I could before one
consisting of men only.

"The system in use at Oxford
works very well," Dr. Fyfe re-

marked in his comments on re-

quired attendance. "Here men
are sometimes advised to' cut
certain lectures in order that
they may pick up more on their
own. On" the whole, I believe in
fewer examinations and less
compulsory attendance at lec-

tures."

Twelve in Infirmary

H. G. Price, Beverly Thurman,
Jr., John Queen; A. C. Hitch-
cock, Esther Green, D. S. Kin-se- y,

L. C. Slade, Jr., M. L. Wood,
Frank Dunn, R. H. Carmichael,
Foy Gaskins, and C. W. Fox
were confined to the infirmary
yesterday,

Out Sunday, March 27 ,

Condemnation Commendation
Aaittiaitetf viu atili Shift i'Sitf .'iiBtfi.iifc

For

Literary Scholarship
Norman Foerster, Iowa School

Literary Mill."

Applauding arid disapproving Mr. Foersters stand will be
Dr. Jacob Zeitlin, University of Illinois; Mr. Carleton
Brown, secretary of the Modern Language Association;
and Mr. Alfred Dashiell, managing-edito- r ot Scribner's
Magazine.

A trustee sketch of Judge John J. Parker will be included in
the Sunday Tar Heel.

Watch your Sunday Tar Heel for series on aviation, women's
styles, strange and bizarre sports, and. economic condi-

tions in Germany and South America.


